
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 040-223-701
Issue 2, January, 1962

AT6TC0 Standard

RELAYS

177 AND 203 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1*O1

1.02

1.03

1.04

1.05

1.06

1.07

1.08

1.09

1.10 Fi . 1 z This figure,formerly referred
W%_ oirouit Hscluirermttables t.

T13isseotlon oovers 1?7 and 203 type covered by requirtientsgiven in
relays and replaoes specifioatlon part 2.
x-70068-Ol,Issue 1.

This section is reissued to incorporate ~. ~E ~lR_T~
material from the addendum in its proper
location. In this process marginai “
arrows have been omitted.

Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711 covering General Requirements
and Definitions for additional infor-
mation necessary for the proper ap-
plication of the requirements listed
herein.

Part 1, “GenerslWend Part 2, “Re-
quirements”form pert of the Western
Electric Co. Inc. InstallationDepart-
ment handbook.

~equir~ents are me.rkedwith en aater-
Isk (*) when to oheok for them would
necessitate the disnentlingor dis-
mounting of apparatus,or would af-
feot the adjustmentinvolved or other
adjustments. No oheck need be made
for these requirementsunless the
apparatus or part is made aooessible
for other reasons or its parformanoe
indicatesthat euoh a oheok is ad-
visable.

OPerate means that when the operate
ourrent la applied, the armature shall
move sufficientlyto break the baok
oontaot end ta make the front oontact
reliably.

Non-o crate means that when the non-
~rent is applied, the erma-
ture shall not move Sufficientlyto
make the front oontaot or to reduoe
its baok oontaotpreseure enough to
oause an unreliable oontaot.

Release means that when the aurrent is
~ from thb operate or hold value
to the release value, the armature
shall move suffloientlyto break the
oontaots that have been made and to
make reliably the oontaotsthat have
been broken.

Hold means that when the ourrent is
~oed abruptly from the operate to
the hold value the armature shall not
move from
fiolently
been made
have been

its operated position sur-
to break aontaotswhich have
or to make aontaotswhloh
broken.

2.01

2.02

2.03

2.04

2.05

2.06

!kf%%aots shall be cleane, h
aooordencewith the section
covering cleaningof relay oon-
tacts and parts.

(b) Other parts shell be cleaned in
accordancewith approvedpro-
oedurea.

Relay Mu ntin~ The coils shall be
fastened seourely to the base plate
and the relay shall be fastened
securely to the mounting plate or
baae. Gauge by feel.

Cover Fit The oover cap on relays so
equipped shall fit seourely but shall
not be so tight as to prevent re-
moving and replaoing it readily with
the fingers, Gauge by reel.

Armature Movement The armture
ehall move freely in lts bearinga.
Gauge by feel.

TiRhtness of Assembly All springs in
a given assembly shall be held In
their relatlveposition to one another
and to the bridge pieoe by being
securely faetened at their bases,
Gauge by feel.

Contaot Allunment - Fig. 1 (A) - Con-
tacts shall line UD so that the Dolnt
of contact falls wiolly within t~e
boundary of the opposing oontaot.
GauCe by eye.

/-(A)

Mm....I\:J’
---
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SECTION 040-223-701

*Z.07

2.08

2.09

2.10

2.11

2.12

B

Armature Support Plate~

Outer AdjustingUut

Fig. 2

AdlustlnuNut Tightness The adjusting
nuts shall be suffioiently tight to
hold the ar~ture support plate In any
adjusted position on the adjusting
posts. Gauge by feel.

Straightness of SprinEs: Fig. 2(A) -
All springs from the point where they
leave the assembly clampingplates and insu-
lators, to the ends of the springs, shall be
freeof sharp bends or kinks due to adjust-
ment, but a gradual bow in the springs is
permissible.

Gaugeby eye.

separation Between Springs - Fie. 2 (B)-
There shall be a olearancebetween ad-
jaoent springs whether in the opersted
or unoperatedpositions of the relay of

Min. .015”
Gauge by eye,

Armature Tra-:el- Fig. 2 (C) - Unless
0%herwise speoifiedon the oirouit re-
quirement table the enmture travel
shall be:

Min. .012”
Max. .02W

This shall be measured between the arma-
ture and the core of coil 2 at approxi-
mately the point where the armatum
strikes the oore. Use the Nos. W-C and
74-D gauges.

Flexible Front Contaot Smin8 Position
Fia. $? [D) - The flexiblQ front oontaot
sp;i~ shtil rest agains% the stop
spring, at least on the end of the
stop spring that is nearest the contaot,
when the relay is unoperated Gauge by
eye.

Stud Gap - Fig. 3 (A) - On relays
equipped with baok oontacts, there shall

2.13

2.14

2.15

2.16

2.17

be .sperceptibleclearance(.003”)be-
tween the bridgepiece and the traveling
contactspringwhen the armatureis
restingagainstthe coreof coil1.
Gauge by eye.

co m
aot

coil
linu
Spring

le Front
Armat t spring
Beari
Scre pring

coil Pieoe

I —(LYJ

L(A)

Contact Separation - Fig. 3 (B] - The
separationbetween any pair of oontaote
normally open or between any pair of
oontaots that are opened when the relay
is o?erated shall be

Min. .003-
Use the No. 74-D gauge.

Contaot Pressure The pressure between
all closed contacts shall be sufficient
to insure a reliable oontact. Gauge by
ear.

Contaot Follow The contaot follow shall
be perceptible (.005”). This is con-
sidered satisfactoryif the contaots
make with a .003”gauge (Test)or .004”
gauge (Readjust)insertedbetween the
armature and the core of coil 2 at the
point where the armature strikes the
core. This shall be oheoked with the
relay electricallyenergizedon its
operate test or readjust ourrent. Use
the No. 74-D gauge.

Electrical Heaulrsments The relay shall
meet the electricalrequirementspeoi-
fied on the circuit requirecant table.

A+&ication of KS-7246Separator: When
difficultyis experiencedin meeting
the specifiedreleaserequirementsdue to
stickingconditionsbetweenthearn!ature
and.thecore,theKS-7246separatormay
be appliedin accordancewith Section
040-014-811,coveringthelistof relays
on whichremovablepaperarmaturestops
and separatorsmay be applied.
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1SS2, SECTION 040-223-701

3. ADJUSTINGPROCEDURES with the rooedureaoutlined In pro-
oedure 3.~ M-1 and M-5.

3.001 LiSt of Tools, GauKes, Materiela and
Test APParatus

Code No.

Tools

35

303

371

372

Ks-6015

Gauues

Description

Sorew-driver3-1/2”

Spring Adjust.er

Spring Ad$uater

Wrenoh 5/16” Eex., oPen-
end - offset

Duok-billPliers

Bell System Regular
Sorew-driver- 4U
per A.T.&T. Co. Dwg.
46-X-34

Bell System 3-1/2”
screw-driver,per
A.T,&T. Dwg. 46-X-40

Bell System, P-long

per A T,&T.’D~~?2”
Nose Pliers

46-X-;6

66-C ThicknessGauge Nest

74-D or ThicknessGauge Nest
(the re-
plaoed 74-C)

Uateriale

KS-2423 Cloth

No. 22 Bare Tinned
Copper Wire

KS-7246 Separator

KS-7860 Petroleum Spirits

Rubber Pencil Eraser

Toothpicks- Herd Wood
Flat on one and, Point.
ed on the other.

TeSt Apparatua

35-c Test Set

3.01 Cleaning (Rq.2oOl)

M-1 Clean the oontaotsand other
parte in acoordanoewith the

seotion oovering oleaningof relay
Oontaotsand parte. Clean the bear-
ing pins and aorews in aooordanoe

3.02

3.03

3.04

~lav+lounting (Rq.2.02)

M-1 If the relay is loose on the
mounting plate or base tighten

the mou>ting sorews aeourely with the
3.1/2”“oablnetscrew-driver.

M-2 If the mounting eorews are
tight but the relay ooil is

loose remove the relay from the frame
and tighten the sarew whioh holds the
ooil to the baseplate,with the 4“
regular sorew-driver.

Cover Fit (Rq.2.03)

M-1 To Inorease or deorease the
tension of the oover springs

againet the oover adJust them to the
right or left as required with the
ringers.

ArmatureMovement (Rq.2.04)
M-1 If the armaturebinds in its

bearings attempt to clear the
trouble by flushing the bearings with
KS-7860 petroleum spirits. To do this
apply KS-7860 petroleum spirits at each
of the bearing points with a toothpick.
Do not use the toothpick for more than
one operation.

M-2 If the armature still binds
in the bearings,remove the

relay from its mounting by removing
the mounting sorews with the 3-1/2”
oabinet sorew-driver. Loosen the
magnet aorew with the 3-1/Woabinet
screw-driverand remove the magnet
from the relay. Remove the front
adjustingnuts from the adjusting
posts with the No. 372 wrench and
lift the armature support plate from
the ad~usting posts. Then loosen
the armature bearing sorews with the
No. 35 sorew-driver.

M-3 If the bearing lugs on the
armature are bent or burred

repleoe the armature.

M-4 If the armature bearing eerewe
are defeotive,replaoe them.

M-5 If the bearing pins and screws
are in good condition but appear

to be dirty or gummy, clean them with
KS-7860 petroleum spirits. To do this,
rub the inside of the screw and the pins
with a toothpick which has been dipped
in petroleum spirits. After rubbing
the parts flush them with the liquid
taken up on the clean end of the tooth-
pick. Never dip a toothpick that is
not clean into the petroleum spirits.

M-6 Reassemble the relay a~d make
all other meohanioal adjust-

ments before mounting the relay on the

Page 3
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SECTION 040-223-701

3.05

3.06

3.07

1
3.08
3.09

frame. After the relay has been mount-
ed, make a oompleteoheok of all the
requirements.

Tightness of Assembly (Rqo2.05)

M-1 To tighten loose spring assembly
mounting sorews use the 3-1/2”

oabinet sorew-driver. Take oare not to
shift the springs so that they will
fail to meet the other requirements.

Contaot Allgnment (Rq.2.06)

M-1 If the oonta~tsare not properly
aligned, loosen the spring

assembly mounting sorew or soreviawith
the No. 35 sorew-driverend shift the
springs as required. Retighten the
mounting sorews seourely.

Ad~ustinENut Tiuhtness (Rq,2.07)

M-1 To tighten loose adjustingnuta
use the No. 372 wrenoh. After

making this adjustment,oheok the arma-
ture travel to insure that it hae not
been ohanged in making this adjustment.

Straightnessof SprinRs (Rq.2.08)
SeparationBetween SRrfnus (Rq.2.09)

M-1 If the springs are not straight
or if there is insufficient

olearanoebetween the springs oorreot
by adJusting the springswhere they
are bent or where the olearenoe is
insufflolent. If mounting oonditiona

Bridge
Pieoe

Ilfi

F

Duok-’tilll
P1;era

aok Contaot
spring

Fig. 4 - Method of AdjustingContaot
Sprlnga

3.10

ill

3.12
3.13
3.14
3015
9A6

permit use the duok-billplier8 applied
ae she- In Fi6. 4. If not uee the
No. 371 spring ●djuster in adjusting
the flexiblefront oontaot aprlng end
the No. 303 spring adjusterwhen ad-
justingthe baok oontact spring. It
wI1l be eatisfaotoryto have a slight
kink in the flexible front oontaot
o~ring where it is riveted to the etop
spring. This kink may be introduoad
in adjustin~ to meet requirement2.11.

Armature Prave& (Rq.2.10)

M-1 To adJust the armature travel
prooeed as follows: In general

the best nrmature travel for any relay
of this type will be as near the mini-
mum requlrament as is consistentwith
meeting the oontaot separation,oontaot
follow, stud gap and eleotrioalre-
quirements.

M-2 If the travel Is exoessive,turn
the inner adjustingnuts in a

olookwisedireotlon away from the arma-
ture su port plate with No. 372 wrenoh

Eend 100 the armature support plate by
turning the outer addustingnuts in a
olookwisedireotion. If the travel is
Insufficient,turn the outer adjusting
nuts in a oounter-olookwieedireotion
away from the armature support plate and
look the armature support by turningthe
inner adjustingnuts in a oounter-
clookwisedireotion. In general it will
be neoessary to adjust only one pair
of the adjustingnuts.

Flexible Front Contaot SPrin&
Position
Stud Gap ~R$2:lS)
Contaot Separation (Rq.2.13)
ContaotPressure (Rq.2.14)
~ontaot Follow (Rq.2.15)
l?leotrioalReauiremente (Rq*2.16)

M-1 In making the adjustment for
stud gap and oontaot separation

it Is desirable to keep them as near
the minimum as possible oonsietent
with meeting the other requirements.

M-2 FlexibleFront ContaotSDr
?Q2W&Q If the front oon~~

spring does not rest on the stop s~intt
at ita oontaot end, adjust as foll~ws:-
Plaoe the No. 371 spring adJuaterowr
the stop spring and front oontaot spring
near the oontaot end of the ispring.
Insert a pieoe of No. 22 bare tinned
oopper wire between the two springs as
olose as possible to the point where
they are riveted togetheras shown in
Fig. 5. Thea slide the No. 371 epring
adjuater baok toward the rivets. Re-
move the wire end then the spring ad.
juster.

Page 4



1SS2, SECTION 040-223-701

oontaot spring at the ehoulderwith tho
long nom pliers applied as shown in
Fig. 6, This praotioe should, howeror,
be avoi~ed whererer possible.

stop Mo. 22 Bsre
Sprlng7 ~ ~nnegigyper

/ Spri!igAdjustor
r-

WJ$“-F~@QO rront
Contaot spring

?ig. s - Method of Ad@sting
?lexible contaot Spring

M-9 Stud (2aD- To adjuet the stud
gap, adfust the baok oontaot or

travelingapringa or both. Before ad-
justingeither spring however, oheok to
eee that the bridge pieoe la seated
firmly in plaoe on the armature tange,
and note that the bridge pieoe la not
fMrtY. If the bridge pieoe lb dirty or
W=Y, cle~ it by rubbiw it with a
olean Ks-2423 oloth.

M-4 Where mounting oonditionapetit
use the duok-billpliers applted

so #hOwn In Fig, 4 to ●djuat the
epringe. Otherwise use the No. 371
spring ●djuater on the front oontaot
6prin&& and the No. 303 spring ad~uater
on the baok oontaot springs, m ad-
$uot the apringa on relaya ao mounted
plaoe the spring ●djua or o~er the

)eprlng ●pproximately1 4“ tra the
point where the spring lea~es the epring
●soembly Inoulatoreand then ad$ust the
spring toward or ●way from the armature
support plate ●s required.

M-5

ohange
follow

Contaot Separation,Contaot
Follow, Contaot Pressure - To
he oontaot separation,oontaot

or oontaot prekaure, adjuat the
sPrin86 ●s outlined h M-4. If neo-
easarj adjuat the tip of the flexible

e

r Flexible Front
Cbntaot spring

Fig, 6 - Metho60f Ad$usti
Flexible Front Ca?a%p$;lag

M-6 Eleotri

operate-requirementIndioatesthat the
tension of the traveling●pring la too
great and failure to meet a non-operate
requirement indioatesthat the teneion
of the traveling spring 10 too light.
Failure to meet the release re uirement

!may indioate Ineutfioienttens on of the
traveling spring or insurfioientrOlhw
in the front Oontaot spring . AdJU#t
the springe followingthe procedures
outlined above. If the operate require-
ment oennot be met by ohanging the
spring tension,reduoe the armature
travel toward the minimum readjust re-
quirement.

u-? If the relay otill faila to oper.
ate promptly when the apeoifled

operating ourrent is applied or rails to
release promptly wbn the spaoifiedre-
lease ourrent la applied olean their
oore faoes and armature faoes in aooord-
anoe with the prooedurea oovered in the
aeotion oovering oleaning Or relay oon-
taota aml parts.

M-8 Final Cheo& If any one of the
ad$uatmentais made, oheok to

aee that the relay maeta the other
requirenmts. If the relay fails re-
●djust it aa previouslyoutlined.

P-e 5



SECTION 040-223-701

3.17 Auulicationof KS-7246Separator
(Rq. 2.17)

(1) Beforeapplyingthe separator,clean
the relayas coveredin 3.01.

(2) The additionof paper (approximately
o.002-inchthick)to the core of the

relay reduces the armature travel by ap-
proximately twice the thickness of the paper.
After the paper is applied, check the relay
for armature travel, contact separation,
contact follow, and electrical require-
ments, and if necessary, readjust as covered
in 3.10, 3.13, and 3.15, making any neces-
sary corrections after allowing for the
thickness of the paper.

(3) Wrap a strip of the KS-7246separator
around the relay coil immediatelyad-

jacentto the spoolheadat the armature
end of the coil. The lengthof this strip
shouldbe such that one end overlapsthe
other by at least 1/4 inch.

(4)Moisten one -endof this strip for the
full lengthof the overlap. Position

the strip so that it lays snuglyagainst
the spoolheadof the coil and stick the
❑oistenedend of the strip to the dry end
making sure that this band of separatoris
tight around the coil.

(5) Place another strip of separator about
2-1/2 inch long betweenthe relayarma-

ture and pole piece with the gummed side
towardthe pole face.

(6)

tor

Moisten the ends of this stripand
stickthem fast to the band of separa-
previouslyplacedaroundthe coil exer-

cising care to tuck the stripunder the
edge of the spoolhead at the points desig-
nated A and B in Fig. 7. Use the eraser
when this work camot be done with the
fingers. Cut or tear off the ends of the
separatorstrips if they are too long.

(7) If the relay is alreadyequippedwith
a separatorand the portionbetweenthe

armatureand core is torn, dirty, or dam-
aged in any way, replacethe separator.
When removingthe separatorexerciseex-
treme care that no residueof the paper is
left on the core.

—
OVERLAP OF
AT LEAST 1/4 INCH

KS-7246 SEPARATOR

1

SEPARATOR COVERING CORE
W&P&~LARCU NO STUCK FAST TO STRIP

WRAPPEO AROUND COIL

Fig. 7 - Applicationof KS-7246Separator

P8g06
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